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0N SfllflESE IIEE
Chinese Lecturer Brought to
State College Under Auspices

' of Y. M. c. A.
STATES CHINESE PEOPLE

ABIDE BY courucumsu
Dr. Koo Says That Because of
Firm Foundation in Principles
of Confucius Existing, China
Will Never Turn to Communism;
Gives Credit to Western World
for Having Aided China in Com-
mercial and Scientific Advance-
ment —-Dr. T. 2. K00. of Peiping, 'China.

delivered a series of lectures in Pullen
Hall, January 27, 28, and 29, under
the auspices of thecollege Y. M. C. A.
In the first of his addresses, Dr. Koo

discussed "China's Cultural Heritage."
He explained that the doctrines andteachings of Confucius have served asa model for Chinese over a period ofcenturies.“We are taught to walk a middleway and never one of extremes," con-
tinued Dr. Koo. The Chinese of theold school believe that a thing that is
wrong will not endure.Dr. Koo expressed as his opinionthat, because of the firm foundation
in the principles of Confucius existingthere today,‘ China would never turnto communism. He gave much credit
to the Western world for having aided
China in commercial and scientific ad-
vancement.In his second lecture, “China in the
Remaking," Dr. Koo said that “China
will always feel friendly towhrds any
nation that befriends her. in her pres
out period of transition." ' .

Dr. Koo explained the changes 1
Chinese life and thought since the pres-
ent democratic system of governmentreplaced the old Chinese autocracy in1912. He said that among the more
important changes that have takenplace are greater educational advan-
tages and greater freedom for Chinese
women. He emphasized the influenceof foreign missionaries in bringing
about this transition.In the third lecture of the series,Dr. Koo discussed “The Christian Con-
tribution to Chinese Life.” ,
While in this vicinity, Dr. Koo also

made addresses at Duke University,Chapel Hill, and in Durham.
DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLY

OF INDUSTRIAL SENIORS
.Boshart Says More High/ Schools

Each Year Demanding Indus-
trial Arts Grads‘

The demand for graduates in the
field of industrial arts received at.. State College is in excess of this year's
graduates, Prof. Edward W. Boshart.head of the department, has an-
nounced. ,The State College industrial arts de-
partment was established 11 years ago
by Professor Boshart, and despite the
increasing enrollment in this depart-
ment the demands of North Carolinahigh schools for graduates cannot all
be filled. Last year, Professor Bos-
hart said, it was necessary to secure
five graduates in industrial arts from
out of the state to meet the demands.
The course at State College, the

only one to give a certificate in thestate, instructs the students to become
teachers of shop practice in wood,metal, electricity, auto mechanics.printing. and textiles, as well as me-chanical drawing.The principles of education, class
management, methods and practice
teaching also constitutes the require-ments for the course.Every year more high schools of
North Carolina are recognizing the
need for industrial arts departmentsand more are being added all the time,
Professor Boshart concluded.
FEDERATIONTO PROBE

- HONORARY FRATERNITIES
Honorary societies with expensivemembership fees will be investigatedby National Student Federation groupsin conformity to the suggestions ofdelegates to the annual Congress, ac-cording to a dispatch from the 'na-tional headquarters.A national survey of these societies,the price of membership, and thebenefits derived from them will beinitiated by the Federation at anyearly date. A public investigation ofall those a t able to prove their use-fulness will 'ollow.It was felt at the Congress that thereare many societies expecting a largefee from students and not giving themjust returns.

Apex Shows Heels to Number of Larger Towns, Sending 13
Students to State College; Cary Also Sends Large Number

in Proportion to Population; Charlotte Takes
Second, and Greensboro Captures Third

By B. L. AHMAN, JR.On checking through the State Col-lege directory several interesting andunusual facts were discovered.First. a check was made to find outwhich cities in North Carolina led therest in students enrolled at State Col-lege. The following list shows thatRaleigh leads all other cities andtowns in North Carolina with 247 stu-dents registered. Other cities and theirnumber of local collegians in thisschool are: Charlotte, second, with 62;Greensboro, third, with 42; Winston-Salem and Wilmington tied for fourthwith 33 each; Durham, fifth, with 24;Asheville and Rocky Mount tied forsixth with 16 each; Goldsboro, sev-enth, with 14; Apex and'Cllnton tied;for eighth with 13 each: and last inthe first ten was Washington, N. C.with 10.Such towns as Sanford, Salisbury.High Point, Reidsville, Goldsboro, NewBern, and Burlington, did not show asstrong an enrollment as one wouldnaturally expect, while Apex and Clin-

ton, both in the smallest town classifi-cation made the surprising showing ofeighth place.. From the above list it was alsolearned that Apex led the whole statein the percentage of students enrolledaccording to the 1930 census. whileAsheville had the poorest percentage.Winston-Salem was next to the bottom.However, in considering percentagesone must take into consideration Cary,which, while not placing in the firstten, has the edge of a little over onehalf of one per cent on Apex with atotal of one and one-half per cent ofits population attending State College.Unusual names of home towns listedin the directory were discovered to beSwan Quarter, Deposit,,Cycle. Hatboro,Watha, Paces, Micro, Pine Level,Hemp, Turkey, Bolivia, Wise, HorseShoe, Gupton, and Star. ,in conclusion, it was also discoveredthat 288 students of the 1,802 enrolledwere evidently named after theirfathers as there were that many jun-iors listed in the book.

HARDWISK SPEAKS RESULT {IE PULL

I0 MA_N_I_ GROUPS I0 AEI’EAR SIIIIN
Expresses Satisfaction With Re- Thousands of Replies Flood Di-

sponse Shown By Dorm
Discussion Groups

James T. Hardwick, Y. M. C. A.traveling secreary; expressed satisfac-tion with the response shown by StateCollege students in a series of dormi-tory discussion groups which he hasheld on the campus last week.Hardwick. a recognized counselor onstudent problems, has met with floorgroups in both freshman and upper-classmen dormitories, also conductingprivate interviews. His discussion sub-jects cover such topics as repsonbility,honesty, religion, courage, and sports-manship.On Wednesday, he addressed thefreshman assembly in Pullen Hall. Inhis discussion before this group, heraised the question of personal honestyand courage in holding to ideals andstandards. He said in part: “Honestyis fundamental to any social, economic,or political structure that will holdtogether . . . and is basic to real educa-tion."Answering the theory that man hasto live and pass on, Hardwick declaredthat “A man doesn't have to live, buthe has to be honest to make a realcontribution to society and develop per-sonality.”Asserting that college life has a ten-dency to coerce to conformity, be con-tinued “Society tends to level, becausewe are most comfortable in the presenceof persons like ourselves."
From the first of the week, Hard-wick held early morning servicesin the Y. M. C. A. building from 7:10

to 7:30. He remained on the campusuntil Sunday.
HART WRITES ARTICLES

FOR TEXTILE MAGAZINE
T. R. Hart, associate professor ofweaving and designing in the TextileSchool, has the distinction of havinga number of his articles on textileresearch to appear in The Textile World.recognized as a world-wide textileauthority and publication.Professor Hart’s articles have mostlydealt with the use of colors in textiledesigning with the intention of stimu-lating more interest among designersin ascertaining the effects of applyingvarious color combinations to specificweaves.His most recent contributions pub-lished by The Textile World are: “TheColor Puzzle," dealing with the resultsof his own and student investigationsat the State College Textile School inapplying various weaves to a specificorder of coloring; “Judging the Colors,"a follow-up of the first article, whichdeals with specific methods of coloringtextile patterns; and “Diamond Drafts,"which gives several ways of varying oldsystems of designing so as to producea variety of new and attractive pat-terns for goods.

WatauganI
The Wainugnn, humorous lite-rary magazine, will make its ap-pearance about the last of nextweek or the first of the week fol-lowing, Editor Blll Sullivan hasannounced.This issue carries the title“Boudoir Issue,” and will have a,large number of illustrations.The Agriculturlst will also makeits appearance soon. .2. A.

gest Office As Students
Mail Ballots

Thousands of replies have been fiood-
ing the ofiice of the Literary Digest in
answer to the questions which they
submitted to undergraduates in 150
American colleges on the question of
peace. State College was included in. the list.
The poll asked questions on the un-

dergraduate's opinion of bearing arms,
League of Nations, government Icon-
scription of resources in time of war,
etc. In practically every college the
answers to the question, “Would you
bear arms if the United States invaded
the borders of another country?" indi-
cated that a great majority would not
bear arms under such conditions. A
majority said, however, that they
would bear arms if the borders of the
United States were invaded by a for-
eign power.
The question on the entrance of the

United «States into the League of Na-
tions also brought out that a majority
of the American students thought dif-
ferently with Washington's warning
against dangerous foreign entangle-
ments, and voted to have this country
enter the League.A majority also thought that theUnited States should have the powerin time of war to conscript all re-sources, as it did the industries in thelast war.The final time for the mailing ofballots was set at January 30, and theresults of the poll by schools shouldappear in an early issue of the Lite-rary Digest. The poll was sponsoredjointly by that magazine and the As-sociation of College Editors.
SUMMER SCHOOL BECOMES

INTEGRAL PART OF YEAR
Change in Policy on Part of Ad-

ministration Ofiicials Causes
. Revision

A change in policy on the part ofadministrative officials will henceforthmake summer school sessions an integral part of the college year, accordingto a statement released by Col. J. W.Harrelson. dean of administration.Summer school this year will be ad-ministered by the same officials as forthe regular‘scholastic year. There willbe specialized work in the field of educa-tion. as heretofore, and in the regularcollege work.For the first time in summer school,there will be given a course in PlaneSurveying, required of certain studentsin the School of Engineering. Thiscourse will require only three weeks forthose taking-no other work in the sum-mer session, however, it will be givenover a six-week period for those whoare attending other classes.The summer schools will open andclose a six-week period. beginning June12, in each unit of the Greater Uni-versity.In commenting on some of thechanges that will be made this year,Col. Hemlson said that “(it) is one ofthe ‘ steps in consolidation and co-I I"tion."1.
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FACU 53 DECISION ‘

ON DISPUTED DECORATIONS

DR. E. C. BROOKSPictured above is the former presi-dent of State College who has retul'madto Raleigh after a stay in the westernpart of the state. Dr. Brooks is newpresident emeritus of this college. Heserved as president from 1923 to 1934.

IASKI PROPOSES

SUNSEflEI] MIIVE
Well Known Author 0n Economic

Subjects Proposes Fight for
Academic Freedom

In The New Republic (January 23.'35). Professor Harold J. Laski of theLondon School of Economics, well-known author on economic and socialsubjects, proposes that an internation-al unit of universities be organized tofight mllitantly for academic freedom.He says in part:“A university is only a part of agreat international company ofscholar to whom, as scholars, theboundaries of states are devoid ofmeaning. Truth cannot be confinedwithin a frontier and intolerance is adisease that does not limit itself tothe frontiers of a state. When, there-fore, academic freedom is attacked. nouniversity can sit silent. Its obligationis the duty of protest. That is nosimple matter.of formal resolution. Itinvolves activity, urgent, immediate,courageous. For the power that isintolerant pays no heed to formal res-olutions. It knows from long experi-ence that men become only too easilyhabituated to despotism. It has at itsdisposal endless means for stifling thecritics it encounters. It can count onthat inertia that shrinks from action:it can lie its way to acceptance of itsmethods. Truth has been often worstedin an encounter when men have notbeen vigilant about its discovery.“Since the war, intolerance hasgrown by leaps and bounds. The num-ber of places where a man is free tothink without let or hindrance nar-rows year by year. There has beenwave after wave from Russia, fromItaly. from Germany,_from Austria. Itmay be Spain tomorrow; it may beFrance the day after. There have beenominous rumblings even in an Eng-lish university built by its foundersin quest of a freedom more wide andhonorable than they could then dis-cover in more ancient seats of learn-ing. No man can say with any assur-ance among what people, or for howlong. the search for truth is destinedto remain free. Unless we act now,while there remain oases in the vastdesert men are making, it may tomor-row be too late."
COX ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
White Spades Hold Election and

Discuss Plans for Annual
Dance

Meeting last Saturday, members ofWhite Spades. interfraternity socialorganization, elected officers for thecoming year.Ofilcers elected were: Rupert Cox.Theta Kappa Nu, president; W. H.White, Sigma Phi Epsilon, vice presi-dent; and J. J. Long, Jr., Alpha LambdaTau, secretary and treasurer.White Spade's retiring officers are:Joe Hughes, Kappa Sigma, president:H. E. Benton, Theta Kappa Nu, vicepresident: and Lamar Summey. SigmaPhi Epsilon, secretary-treasurer.At a meeting Wednesday evening,plans were discussed for the annualdance and a. dance committee wasappointed. It was tentatively decidedthat it will be held on Friday beforeEaster. the first of a series of springdances. Edmund Jones,'Jr. will be incharge of decorations.
Fresh Ten SundayThe fourth of a series of teas honor-ing the freshmen of State College willbe given Sunday afternoon from 4 to6:30 in the reception rooms of thecollege Y. M. C. A.

BEFORE

IIIIIA SIGMA PI

IIIAIIsgIIIIIIIII
Paul Brown Says Banking Has
Fascination Which No Other ,

Profession Has
Paul Brown, for the past 12 yearssecretary of the North Carolina StateBankers Association, discussed bank-ing as a profession at an open meetingof Delta Sigma Pi. international com-merce fraternity, Tuesday night.“Banking is a line of work," saidBrown, “having‘a fascination that noother kind of business has. after youonce get started. It gives you a wideknowledge of business and a goodworking knowledge of small businessesand large corporations. In many in-stances, when business concerns couldnot meet payments on loans made themby the bank, bank employees them-selves went in and took over thebusiness.“Banking teaches one to be sys-tematic," continued the speaker. “Oneclass of business that you can't put offtomorrow what you should have donetoday is banking. You must keep upwith your business as you go along.After the bank closes at 2 pm. thebanker's real‘ work begins, since hemust make everything balance beforethe day is over. The profession alsooffers an excellent opportunity formaking acquaintances. Young men ina bank are watched by business menas potential employees in their busi-nesses, and they quite often approachthese men offering them positions."Another thing which banking does."said the speaker, “is the teaching ofpatience. The bank employee must beconstantly on the alert to keep frommaking a mistake, especially thetellers. Then, too, you will constantlycome into contact with people who willrequire a great deal of tact in han-dling. You must also be especiallycareful about the general public inmaking corrections on shortages andoverages.“Banking," concluded the speaker.“is educational. Practically every suc-cessful banker is a book worm, sincethere are a great number of bankingpublications, stock market reports, andinvestment reports which the bankermust know thoroughly to keep upto-date. Bankers who learned their tradea few years back have had to practical-ly forget it all and learn an entirelynew system of banking because of thegreat number of changes which have

been brought about during the past fewyears in the field." ,
42 EDUCATION SENIORS

NOW PRACTICE TEACHING.—
Group Instructing Children in Sev-

eral High Schools of North
Carolina

Forty-two seniors in the School ofEducation are now engaged in a six-week period of practice teaching in highschools of North Carolina.Twenty-one began their teaching twoweeks ago in the vocational agricul-Itural departments of the high schoolsand another group of 21 started lastweek, Dean T. E. Browne, head of theschool, has announced.The new group is teaching all highschool subjects, including mathematics,English, history and the sciences.The students are located as follows:Elizabeth Allen, and John T. Stankoat the Knightdale High School; Jo-sephine Ball, Hilda Fuller, 1. O. Garod-nick, Irwin Pearson, and Rosalie Smithat the Wakelon High School in Zebulon;Mary Estelle Doyle. Mary E. Hamlet,Kathryne Pierce, Christine Shepherd.and Margurite York at the Cary HighSchool.J. BrFabri, J. W. Johnson, L. H. Mc-Culley, and J. Kenneth Stephens at theApex High School; 1‘. M. Hearne. andElizabeth Owen, at the Garner HighSchool; and Aileene Jeanette. W. 1..Summer, and Virginia Tate at theFuquay Springs High School.
YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB

TO HOLD BANQUET SOON
Plans for a banquet to be held withint ,next two weeks were discussed ata meeting of the State College YoungDemocratic Club Wednesday night.A committee was appointed by thepresident to arrange for the time andplace, and also to secure a speaker.Aaron Epstein is chairman of the com-mittee. and will be aided by Bill Ay-cock and Bruce Nanney.The club also voted to limit the mem-bership to 50. There are about 30 inthe club now.

[FINAL PLACEMENT ‘

I Sarcastic Take-Off I
A sarcastic take-off on the con-dition of the agricultural quad-rangle to the south of Ricks Hallis published in thgcurreut issueof the Extension Farm-News.Such as “the turf was all nicelyremoved, leaving red subsoil andvarious pipes exposed. The areais dotted with mounds of mushyearth” appears all through thearticle. An illustration accom-panies the piece of satire.The quadrangle was left in itspresent condition at the comple-tion of CWA work there last win-ter and spring. 7

EURESIRY GRUUP

III GALHER HERE
Graham, Harrelson, and Hofmann

to Address Annual Meeting
of Foresters

Addresses by Dr. Frank P. Graham,President of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina. Col. J. W. Harrelson,Dean of Administration of State Col-lege, and Dr. J. V. Hofmann, Directorof the Forestry School at State Col-lege, will be features of the annualNorth Carolina Forestry AssociationMeeting to be held in Raleigh Febru-ary 6-7 at the Sir Walter Hotel.The association is composed of per.sons interested in the development ofNorth Carolina's forests, wild life,water power and other resources. Dr.Graham will open the series of ad-dresses on Wednesday afternoon witha speech on "State and Local Acquisi-tion and Ownership of Forest Lands."Col. Harrelson will present the open-ing address on Thursday morning. “AState-Wide Program of Forest FirePrevention and Protection." Dr. J. V.Hofmann will give as his subject “AsFoundation and Support to Local In-dustry" on Wednesday afternoon. Themeeting will adjourn Thursday atnoon.Association members and invitedguests will be entertained at a ban-quet to be given in the college cafe-teria Wednesday at 7 pm. the guestspeaker being the Hon. F. A. Silcox,Chief Forester of the United States.Invitations to attend the businesssessions and the banquet have been ex-tended to students in the forestryschool, and other persons who wouldbe interested. A charge of 75 cents islevied to cover the cost of the banquet.Plans for the coming convention arein charge of R. W. Graeber, secretaryof the association and extension for-ester at the State College Station. BothMr. Graeber and Dr. Hofmann aremembers of the executive committeeof the N. C. Forestry Association.
FRAT PLEDGES COMBINE

McLean Murals Arouse Storm of
Protest From Some Quarters

and Draw Praise From
Others

LIBRARY DONATES FUNDS
TO PURCHASE MATERIALS

FOR PAINTING OF MURALS
Murals Now Placed in D. H. Hill

Library Only Temporarily; Fac-
ulty Will Vote About March 1;
Generally Felt About Campus
That Faculty Will Vote Not to.
Hang Decorations; Painted By

’ James 11ch Raleigh "Artist,
With CWA Funds; Large Num-
ber Contend That Modernistic
Murals Clash With Surround-
ings of Library
Before the much disputed and much

talked about McLean murals may secure
a permanent place in the rotunda of theD. H. Hill Library, they must pass a
vote of the general faculty assembled.
it was learned yesterday.
Since their temporary hanging a short

while ago the murals have been the
object of a great deal of criticism,
chlefiy because of their failure to
“blend" with the colonial lines of the
library building. Many professors
have expressed a dislike for them, while
others have praised the paintings.
When the murals were hung—with the
permission of the Library Committee—it was understood that they would remain in their present place in thelibrary. until March 1 when furtheraction would be taken as to the finaldecision. On or about March 1 thefaculty will be given a chance to expresstheir opinion of the works. One by-stander on the campus stated that themurals would never receive the sand-tion of the faculty group.The wall decorations were painted byJames McLean, a Raleigh artist.through funds provided by the CWA.The only outlay by the State CollegeLibrary was 876 for the materials used.This amount has been paid. The ori-ginal sketches were submitted to theLibrary Committee, and received theapproval of this body provided certainmodifications Were made. Some of thesechanges were made. it is reported, butthe final result was not exactly whatthe group had specified.A leading Raleigh artist declared inan Open Forum letter to the News andObserver that the Library Committeehad broken faith with McLean in itsfailure to hang the murals permanently.in view of the criticisms made of thedecorations by faculty members, stu-dents. alumni, and friends of the col-lege. the committee deemed it wise totake the action which it has taken,that of allowing the faculty to pass adecision on the case. Just what dls~position of the murals will be made,To FORM ORGANIZATION provided the faculty refuses to accept

Newly Organized Group Will Meet
in Y. M. C. A. Auditorium

Monday Night

them is a matter of conjecture, sincethey have become the property of thecollege.It has also been suggested that thedecorations be voted on by the studentbody. It could almost be safely statedthat the vote would be overwhelminglyThe newly formed fraternity pledge in favor of removing the murals fromorganization, composed 0‘ pledges from the library, since student reaction hasall fraternities, will meet next Monday for the most part been. negative.night, February 4, at 7 pm.Y. M. C. A. auditorium.Professor Ted Johnson will act in thecapacity of adviser to the pledges andseveral speakers will address the groupin its first of scheduled semi-monthlymeetings.Plans for the formation of a pledgeassociation have been discussed over 'aperiod of several weeks. The purposeof the meetings is to promote closercooperation among the pledges and tobetter acquaint them with their respon-slbilities and obligations as future mem-bers of social fraternities.

No Pictures
Imagine the chagrin of over 20seniors in the Military Corps ofState College when they waitedInst Tuesday in Pullen Hall forthe Agromeek photographer toshow up. They had been request-ed to be at the Hull some timebetween the hour of 4:00 to 5:00pan.Through some misunderstandingneither a representative of theyearbook, nor the photographerput in an appearance. When 5o’clock arrived some twenty oddseniors in uniform. and very muchdisgruntled left the building vow-ing all sorts of vengeance on any-one connected with the annual.

I“ the - A symposium of several professorswas taken by Tun Tncusxcun lastweek. in regards to the appropriatenessof the murals. Of the opinions taken,the sentiment was about evenly divided.although those not favoring the decora-tions were in the majority.
PINE suns srousons

‘ WEEKLY RADIO TALKS
Local Honorary Society Tells of
Work Carried On in Different

Departments
Pine Burr, local scholarship society,is sponsoring a weekly broadcast fromStation WP’I‘F each Wednesday after-noon at 4:30 o'clock for the purpose ofacquainting the public with the type ofwork carried on at State College.Three of these programs, which con-sist of informative talks, given in theform of interviews with students in thevarious departments, have already beengiven.The series of programs will consistof one broadcast for each departmutin the college, the first six being devotedto the six departments in theming School. The architectural. elect!!-cal. and ceramic engineers haveMpresented their programs.TheCivilEngiuccingWwill have theW scion notWednesday.
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TERRORS To PLA RING TEAM Bills

‘WAKEFORESTAND

is. c. GAMECOCKS

Team is Greatly Handicapped By
the Temporary Loss of Chub

Womble at Guard
STATE MEETS DEADONS

TUESDAY; S. C. THURSDAY
Both Games Will Be Played in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium at
the College; Team Still in Good
Spirits After :1 Continued List of
Unfavorable Happenings; Last
Bad Luck Was Lou of Womble
for Three Weeks Because of His
Fractured Wrist
The State College Red Terrors meettwo Southern Conference foes in theirbasketball engagements of the nextweek. They are scheduled to meet WakeForest on Tuesday night and the Uni-versity of South Carolina Gamecocksnext Thursday night. Both are homegames and will be played in the FrankThompson gymnasium.The Red Terrors have met both ofthese foes previously this season. OnJanuary 11. they defeated the Wake For-: est Deacons by the lop-sided score of62-26. In turn the State quintet wasdefeated 42-26 by the South CarolinaRoosters.The State team has had a series ofhappenings “during the present seasonthat: have seemed almost to have pleada jinx upon them. The first was thedeclaration by the faculty athletic com-mittee that Leroy Jay. regular forwardfor the Terrors. was ineligible for fur-ther varsity competition because of apractice game he played while he wasenrolled as a sophomore here.Then on the South Carolina trip sev-

eral members of the squad contractedcases of infiuensa. Charlie Aycock.varsity forward was confined to hishome for some time with this malady.The most recent announcement ofunfavorable happenings is that ChubWomble who plays the running partnerto Ray Rex in the guard position. willbe out of the games for about threeweeks. Womble suifered a fracture ofone of the bones in his wrist whileplaying in the V. P. 1. game here lastFriday night. The extent of his injurywas not learned until he was examined.the next day, and he continued play-ing in the game for some time after hewas injured.The spirit of the team has held upadmirably under this continued lil-' fortune. as can be witnessed by the‘ hard fight they gave the University ofNorth Carolina White Phantoms in lastWednesday night’s game. Although de-feated. the Terrors did a fine grade ofplaying.The play of the last few games hasshown up two State players most favor-ably. “Local” Bob Harris did a neatbrand of playing against V. P. I. lastFriday. and in the game against Caro-lina Wednesday. Woody Lambeth washigh scorer for State with 13 points.' ‘In State's previous game with theDeacons this year. Goat Hatcher. Dea-con guard, turned in a good brand ofplay for’hls team. but his teammatesdid not give him very much support.The South Carolina game will be amuch harder game for State. The Birdshave an excellent club which is pacedby the great fioor play of their captain.Dana Henderson.Both games should prove of interestto State cage fans. although the SouthCarolina game should be the much moreclosely contested.

WRESilERS 3:31

BARQMNA TEAM
Varsity Wins 18-6, But Frosh

Drop Their Meet With Tar
Babies By 23-13 Score

The State College varsity mat team
' started its Big Five title defense lastSaturday night by_ defeating the Uni-vvarsity of North Carolina grapplers 18to 6. The meet was staged before _alarge number of fight enthusiasts inthe Frank Thompson gymnasium.In a preliminary meet, the TarBabies defeated the State freshmen 23-
13. In the freshman meet. the Caro-lina frosh gained most of their pointsby falls. six of the individual matchesbeing decided that way.On the other hand. no bouts in thevarsity were decided by falls. Theclosest varsity match was in the 166pound 'class in which Captain CarlBernhardt of State won over Bonnerof Carolina on a time advantage oftwo minutes and 66 seconds.L. W. Troxler of State started hisvarsity mat career with the Carolinameet when competing in the unlimitedclass. he got a time advantage overRanson.Summary of vanity bouts:115—-Umstead. Carolina. defeated Boll.Advan , 7:00.125— crr. State. defeat“ Douglas. Ad-vantage. 8: 86.las—Krach. State. defeated Ward. Ad-vantage.1:35 in extra periodM339“ State. defeated Gholston.
fi=2§ in Bernhardt. State. defeatodBonner. Am 3-55-ISMptnin Eland. Carolina. Mental!Farr. Advanta . 6:00.176—Crooin."8tate. defeated Gwyn. Ad-I!!!“ d:02.Du mined—Troxler. flats. defeated Ru-eon. Adunta,e.44:08.Summary freshnn bouts:Ilb—ludows. State. throw Patrick aft.60 moods of third grid.lfifi—lhringhaus. retina. defeated Willis..Advanhgo. 6:20.

INIRASOUMI TIITS

MARK GRID DRIMS
Green Squads Win Two Games
and Beds One in Contests
Saturday and Wednesday

The Green squads seem to have a
slight edge over the Reds if the scoresof the past week can be taken as an
example. The Greens won the two
winter football scrimmages. and the
Reds won the single intrasquad game
played Wednesday afternoon.

Last Saturday. both! Green squads
won their games by identical scores.
7-0. Ed Berlinsky returned a punt for
fifty yards and a touchdown for one
Green squad. while Val Kareiva ran
five yards around right end to score
for the other Green team.
Ed Berlinsky’s run was the feature

play of the day. His trip for half the
length of the field was made possible
by the fine blocking of his quarterback.
Joe Schwerdt. Schwerdtslso kicked
the extra point for his team. The first
Green team to play listed in its line-up
many of the yearlings from last fall’s
fine freshman team. In the opposing
Red team Were most of last fall's var-
sity who are eligible for more years
of grid playing.

Charlie Gadd, former Charlotte High,
1School star. and an outstanding player

II] CHAPEL Hlll__
Boxing Teams of Two Sister
Institutions to Stage Dual Meet

Tomorrow Night
GRAPPLERS MEET V. P. I.

THERE SATURDAY NIGHT
Freshman and Varsity Hat Teams
Go to Biacksburg in Their Third

latches of Season
The boxing teams of State and Caro-lina have the North Carolina sportstage to themselves for their dual meetto be fought in the Tin Can Saturdaynight. The first fight is scheduled tobegin at 8 o’clock.The feature battle of the evening willbring together the captains of the twocontests played last Saturday in State's teams in the middleWeight class c”.

tain Fahri of State got a decision overCaptain Giddens of the Tar Heels lastyear, but Giddens will be out forrevenge.The strength of the Carolina teamhas been very much in doubt for thepast week by virtue of the administra-tion at Carolina declaring Tom O'Flar-rety and Jules Mydenski. lightweightand junior middleweight. ineligible. Itwas rumored that these two along withanother varsity boxer were preparingto enter a school in Washington D. C.The Student Council yesterday ruledboth men eligible for competition. withconsent of the administration. If O'Flar-rety and Mydenski go into the ring theTar Heel team will be considerablystrengthened.Coach Peele Johnson's most promis-ing find this year has been Dick Parker,junior middleweight. Parker has beenworking only two weeks but has shownplenty of stud and will draw the callin the 166 pound class Saturday night.Another newcomer will be Ralph Powellin the light heavyweight. Powell is a
hard bitter with long arms. and can give
plenty of trouble to any lisht heavyon the yearling squad of last fall. pre— in the state.

pared the way for the lone touchdown The remainder of the lineup will con-
of the second Green team. He returned “I“ 0’ the ringmen WI” fought against
a punt forty-five yards to the Red's
twenty-five yard marker.

South Carolina two weeks ago. GlennPenland and Seaman Hudson. who bothu“ plays got technical knockouts against thethen but the Greens in scoring poei- Gamecocks. are slated for the light-tion, and Kareiva went over for the weight and welterweight berths respec-
touchdown.
extra point.
On the No. 1 Green team, Dan Pilo-

sen‘o. E. V. Helms. and Cecil Brownie the heavyweight.

Gadd place kicked the tively. M. M. Tuttle will get the callagainst the veteran Eutsler in thefeatherweight, class. Nellie Johnsonappears as Coach Johnson's choice inBoth Johnson andpaced the play in the line. and Pete Tuttle won decisions in State's 6-3 vic-
Kuzme, Berlineky. and Schwerdt led
in the Green's backfield. Barnes
Worth. captain of the 1936 Wolfpack.
Steve Sabol. Carl Goode, and Joe Ry-
neska, all players on last year’s varsi-
ty, were leaders on the No. 1 Red
team.The line-ups in Saturday's two intra-squad games:No. 1 Greens—Conrad and Tatum.ends; H elm s and Fry. tackles;Brownie and Piloseno. guards;. Smoth-ers. center; Schwerdt. Berlinsky,Bardes, and Kuzma. backs. No. 1 Reds——Cara and Mass. ends; Goode and Ed-wards, tackles; Worth and Regdon.guards: Sabol, center; Dusty. Hayden.Cattle. and Ryneska, backs.No. 2 Greens—Futeransky and Ber-ry. ends; Siniscalchi and Grifiln. tack-les; Woodan and Acai. guards; Espey.center; Gadd. Hock. Murphy. andKereiva, backs. No. 2 Reds—Richmondand Farfallo, ends; Mastrolis andBugg, tackles; Kirschner and Clark.guards; Kuhisa, center: Jaskwhich.Kreft. Dreswick. and Stapleton. backs.Reds Win WednesdayIn the sixth intrasquad game of win-ter football ”drills. the Reds turned thetables to win 13-0 over the Greens ina game that lasted only three regula-tion quarters.The winners were aided a great dealby the star playing of Phil Davis ofElizabeth City. who aided in both thetouchdowns by his team. In the firstquarter. Davis went around and for20 yards and a touchdown. In thefinal quarter, the Eastern North Caro-lina boy fiipped a 10 yard pass to Char-lie Gadd. Red quarterback. Gadd thensped down the sideline. running 30yards for the second Red touchdown.Gadd place kicked the one extra pointof the game.Wednesday's game was closely con-tested on both sides, and the teamsared to be evenly matched except'for the play of the Beds in their twotouchdown trips.Davis. by his playing in Wednesday‘slntrasquad duel. seems to show that hehas completely recovered from the in-juries he received last fall before hecame to State. A large block of ice fellin him then, and his injuries forcedhim to give up college for the fullterm.If Coach Hunk Anderson’s plans arecarried through. the footballers willstage two more intrasquad battles to-morrow afternoon.The line-ups in Wednesday's game:Reds—Thompson and Farfallo. ends;Bugg and Mastrolis. tackles; Kirsch-ner and Acai. guards; Kublsa. center;Kreth, Davis. Gadd. Ryneska. backs.Greens—Fnteransky and Richmond,ends; Wooden and Wilson. tackles;Clark and Brown, guards; Espey, cen-ter; H. Clark, Lawler. Kusma. Dres-wick. and Nicholson. backs.

gas—lord. Carolina. threw Hinsaw. Time.
ids—Chypoole. Carolina. threw Sneak.Time. 2:06.“fr—Shim". State. defeated Gibbons.Time, 1:38...ldHa-as. Carolina; threw Waitlauf.Time. 8:88.IVS—Love. Carolina. threw William.11-.8:40.Unlimited—Durhnd State. throw Shut-at.Time. 1:10.Idoroo—May. Richmond Y. I. G. A.

tory over South Carolina. As yet, noIbsntamweight has been found to handlethat weight against Diehl. who inci-dentally gained a decision over theSouthernchampion. However there is a possibili-ty that Henry Garlington. member oflast year's freshman team will fight.Garlington dropped a decision to Diehlin the freshman fights last year.There will be no Freshman fight be-tween the two schools.
Gobblcrs LoseState College's- undefeated varsitywrestling team will journey to Blacks-burg. Va.. tomorrow to meet V. P. 1..there tomorrow night.The State grapplers will be aftertheir third victory in three years overV. P. 1.. also their third victory of thecurrent season. The Techs have metV. M. I. and Carolina this season. andwon over the former by a score of 18-14 and the latter by a score of 18-6.Carolina has met V. P. i. already thisyear and turned the Virginians backby a 23-9 score. This indicates thatthe State team should not find it hardto bring back a win. However. re-ports from V. P. I. show that theBlacksburg team has been workinghard since their meet with Carolinaand pointing for the match with

State.Coach Dave Merrah said recentlythat his team was in fairly good shapewith the exception of Bell. 118 poundsophomore who was injured in theCarolina match of last week. Bell is
expected ' to be back in shape againfor this match.Morrah’s team will go into the meetwithout the services of their captain.Carl Bernhardt. who is ofi' doing prac-tice teaching work. Bernhardt has not
been defeated this season. McLaugh-lin will wrestle in the State leader’splace. meeting Captain B'rowles ofV. P. I. in a match that is expectedto be one of the best of the meet.3 Other matches that will probably beoutstanding are in the 126 lb. class andthe 166 lb. class. The former will pitColin Kerr against Russell Minter.V. P. I. star. and the latter will pitCraig Furr against Priode.Krach and Groom have wrestled inboth meets this season and are unde-feated as yet. These two are expectedto come back with wins from the meettomorrow night. Red Troxler willhandle the heavy weight class against
V. P. 1. Although he only weighs
106 lbs.. Troxler came through witha width the meet with Carolina lastweek in this same class.It was learned late yesterday thatState's freshman grapplers would makethe trip to B‘lacksburg with the varsi-ty. The Techlets will meet the year-lings of V. P. I.The State lineup will probably showBell—118 lbs.. Kerr—126 lbs.. Krach—136 lbs.. Gallup—146 lbs.. McLaughlin—166 lbs.. Furr— 166 lbs.. Croom—176 lbs.. and Troxler. heavy weight.

BIG rivs nisxsrnam.TBAI W. L. Pct.Carolina ..................u 8 0 1.088State ...................... 8 1 .7Duke ......................... B IWake Forest .......... 0 8 .0.Davidson ................. 0 8 .0.
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WIN BABE GAME
Teams'in the independent League

Show Fine Spirit With No
Forleits Thus Far.—

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
IS IN FULL SWING AT GYM

Interesting Games Are Played in
All Three Intramural Leagues

During Past Week
With all the teams in the Independ-

ent League having played at least one
game without a forfeit for any team,
this league in intramural basketball
has inaugurated a successful season.
As it now stands this league is com-posed of four clubs: Faculty, with Le-fort as manager: Ohio Valley Club.with Stanko as manager; Home Club.with Brown as manager: and the Y. M.C. A. Club with Jackson as manager.On Wednesday night, January 23, theFaculty defeated the Ohio Valley squadby a score of 26 points to their op-ponents 19.The following men took part in thecontest: for the Ohio Valley Club-—Sabol. F. Sabol. Mass. Mahony. Scan-lon. Caro, Stanko. Piloseno. and Hay-den. For the Faculty squad—Estes,

Behney. Kistler, William, and Lefort.Another Independent League gamewas played on Friday afternoon.The Jinx that has been dogging the January 26. in which the Y. M. C. A.
trail of the State College Red Terrors Club defeated the Home Club by a scoreseems to be continuing. The latestitem in the bad news column is thatChub Womble. Raleigh regular guard.on the State basketball squad will belost to the team for about three weeks.Womble fractured his left wrist in thegame with V. P. I. last Friday night.Womble kept playing after he was in-
jured. and it was not until the nextday that the fracture was discovered
after medical examination.
A

Sport Glimpses
‘ By mm. soul

If there is any such thing as a
jinx, Doe Sermon sure must haveone around his neck. With pros-pects of a championship basket-ball team, Leroy Jay was declared
ineli hie. 0n the same trip,
Cherie Aycock. the other startingforward. went down with the fin.On top of all that, Chub Womble,one of the best guards in the statebroke his wrist in )he V. P. I.game last week. The Red Terrors
haven’t given up though. Theydropped a plenty close game tothe Carolina quint in the Tin Can
Wednesday night.
The wrestlers began their quest foranother State wrestling title lastSaturday night, getting an 18-6 victoryover the Carolina grapplers. All of thematchea‘ went by time decision. in

contrast to the freshman match whichpreceded in which nearly all the
matches went by falls. The Tar Babiesdefeated the Wolfiets in the freshman
tilt.

The boxing team takes on theCarolina boxers in the Tin Cantomorrow night. Coach Johnsonhas built a scrappy little team outof practically no material. Onlyone letterman is out for the team
this year. However, that is noreason to think that State will notbe well represented. Coach John-son won’t say it, but he’s boundto think that his team will givethe Tar Heels a close scrap.
The man who made the State Col-lege winter sport schedule certainlymust have had Carolina. week in mindwhen he planned the past week'sschedule. The wrestling team met theTar Heels last Saturday night andthe basketball team met them Wednes-day night. The boxing team is due tomeet them tomorrow night. The wres-tlers won and the court team lost soIts up to the boxers to throw the week

in State's favor.
We haven’t heard much about >

the golf team these days. I guessit may be a little ahead of time tostart talking about them but theteam has been out several timeseach week touring the course.There is a good team back fromlast year and several good new-comers. Ex-Capfaln Pastors andCaptain Baerthleln will probablyland regular positions and FreddieNewnham will play part of thetime. Newnham is about the bestcollege golfer in the conference.Bruce ' Cauthen and Key “Buck”Scales are two who will probablyplay a lot before the season isover. Captain Ben Venabie, coachofthelinks team,hasseveralgoodtrips arranged. There are abouttwenty matches in all.
It seems that Carolina is havingabout the same trouble with their box-ing team as we have had. a good teamon paper at the beginning of the sea-son and then wrecked before the firstmatch. However. the Tar Heelswrecked just a little too late to groomother men to step in and replace thelost ones. If Carolina loses O’Flar-rety. Mydenski and Novich. they willlose some of the best boxers I've seenperform in college circles in a longtime. '

All of you fellows who missedseeing the faculty basketball team(Please turn to page four)

of 16-12.The players in the game were: forthe Y. M. C. A. Club—Ramsey.Lewis. Johnson. Jackson, Towiar,Pickard. For the Home Club—Thomp-son. Williams. Myatt. Brown. andRabb.In the Fraternity League the SigmaNu’s won from the Theta Phi's by ascore of 22-14. The contest was heldin the gymnasium on Wednesday,
13nd“! 23.The fraternity men taking part inthis game were as follows:
Sigma Nu's—Ware. Ashcraft, Falls,Oliver. D. Oliver. Trostel, Truesdell.For the Theta Phi's—Tielleman.Schneider. Kata, Futeransky. Garad-nick. Stein. Pearson. and Satisky.In the gymnasium Monday nightthe Alpha Gamma Rho team defeatedthe Phi Kappa Tau's by a score of 19-
12.The squads were composed of thefollowing men: for the Alpha GammaRho's—Hube. Llomi, Sears. Currie.Sletz. Stitt. Cheslock. Flournoy. and
Whitaker. For the Phi Kappa Tau's——Cooper. Aycock. Smith. Bowen.Aiken.- Clark. Anderson. Stewart.Isaacs. Marshburn.In Dormitory League basketball the3rd South team won from 1st Southwith a score of 18-14. The game wasplayed Monday night.The contestants were: for 3rd South—Seales. Boney. Downey. Von Oesen,Peels. Rolland. Johnson. For 1stSouth—Overton. Williams. Barber,MacPherson. Jones. Horne. Thorns.Green, Ward, and Holland.On Tuesday night the 3rd 7th squaddefeated 3rd 1911 by a score of 24-11.The teams were composed of thefollowing men: for 3rd 7th—VanDeventer. J. Gill. Cunningham. R. GillBlack. I". Wager. Willard, W. Wagor.Delphan. Cherinko. For 3rd 1911-—Flsher. Wheeler. Corpan, Blair,Lambeth. Fox. Canup. Walker. Spence.
GEORGETOWN WINS MEET

FROM STATE RIFLEMEN
Captain Veuable Announces Num-

ber of Shoulder to Shoulder
Matches for Team

The State College rifie team was de-feated this week by the GeorgetownUniversity squad in a postal match. thevictors having a total score of 1834points to the Woifpack's 1808.Captain Venable has scheduled anumber of shoulder to shouldermatches which are to be held in follow-ing weeks.Schedule of ride team matches.
School Date PlaceDavidson College ThereFebruary 16
Woiford College ThereFebruary 16Georgetown University HereMmry 22Georgetown University WashingtonMarch 1Davidson College HereDate UndecidedReidsville Rifie Club HereDate UndecidedReldsville Rifie Club ThereDate Undecided

Meet Me at Bennie’s
After the Dances.
They are open until
i :00 o'cIock.
C
We Deliver. . . Just
Call 790 - 791'

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

At the Court
I. C. KEITH, Prep.

for the

YEARLING BABERS

iAKE 1w_0 GAME
Frosh Basketball Team Defeats
Campbell College and Carolina

' Freshman Quintets
The State freshman cage team kept

its games during the past week in the
victory column by defeating Campbell
College in a game played here before
the Terrors played V. P. I.. and the
Carolina fresh in a preliminary to the
varsity games between those two
schools. The scores were State Fresh
63, Campbell, 26. and State Fresh. 29.
Carolina Frosm 23.The State freshman basketball teamdefeated the Carolina frost: in an over.time game played as a preliminary tothe varsity game between the twoschools at the Carolina gymnasium.The final score was 29.28 in favor ofthe Techlets.The freshman game was excitingfrom start to finish. Rennie. State Frosbguard. made good on a free throw tenseconds before the end of the game totie the score 23 all. In the extra period.the Tar Babies made good three foulshots. but the Techlets quickly followedwith as many field goals to win thegame.Individual scoring honors of thegame went to Connie Mack Berry. lankyState center who scored seventeenpoints for over half of the total scor-ing for his team. Earl Ruth was highscorer for the Tar Babies with ninepoints.The game was Carolina’s first loss inthe eight games they .have played gofar this season. and the State fruit
“9‘”? marred their otherwise perfectrecord. '

Campbell DefeatedState College's freshman basketballteam decisively defeated Campbell Col-lege 63-38 in a game that was thepreliminary to the meeting of thevarsity quintets of State and V. P. 1..in the Frank Thompson gym last Pri-day night.The State Fresh hold a 10-0 lead inthe first five and one-half minutes ofthe game before Campbell, center ofthe visitors. sank a short shot. TheWhrrenltes had scored on two basketsby Berry. and a basket and free shotby both Sattorfield and Swann.The Techlets continued to add totheir score with ease. the count at theend of the first half being 30-13 in theirIn the second half Warren'steam garnered 23 points while thefavor.
visitors were again getting '18.Coach Bob Warren used three dif-ferent teams in the second half andA total offourteen different men were in thetwo in the first half.
game for the Techlets.Connie Mack Berry and TommySwann were the high scorers for thegame. the former with 16 points andthe latter with 13. Keating and Ron-nie. regular guards. also played nicegames to rank with the State leadersas usual. Boone. substitute forwardmade four successive baskets to star; points and m the Terrors I U!the Techlets scoring for the seconhalf and to rank third in the totalscoring with eight points.Gaylord and Hackett. forward andled Campbell'sguard respectively.count with six points.

SpecioL—Hots Cleaned
and Blocked 50c

Shoes Repaired with Heels 90c
Sullivan Shoe Shop
m 5. Salisbury Street

G. V. BARBEE
Campus Representative

Your Barber Shop ?

HAIR CUTS
35C

STATE COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

At the Court
CRIP JOHNSON, '22, Prop.

arsity Quintet Defeats
V. P. 1., Loses to U. N. C

oTerrors Play Great Dem,
Game in Defeating

Team Last Frihy
u. N. c. rules sie rive

LEAD BY sssriiis sure
Woody Lambeth Plays Brilliant

Gains W Carolina for
Individual Scoring Honors

The N. 0. State Red Terrors lost theirBig Five lead by aslx point marginlast Wednuday night. The six poiimwas the margin of victory for theWvanity of North Carolina White Phan-toms when they played the State quintetat the Tin Can in Chapel Hill. _
The White Phantoms lost the leadafter seven minutes of the second halfhad Men played. but a rally later ongave them ten points and the final Vio-tory. The final'score was 38-27 in favorof the Chapel Hill team.
Attheandofthefinthalhthol’ban-tomshadenctlythesame. indthattboy‘didatthesndgfthsgamasixpointa.Thescoreattheondofthofirmhalfwas 18-10. with Carolina on the laendoftheocore.
Woody Lambeth proved the leadingplayer for State's quint. and he provedthe spark plug in the Red Torrofs rallyin the second half of the game. Whothe State drive started. Carolina led21-14. Aycock started the Terrors tomoving with a field goal. and the. IA.-beth made six points on three succes-sive field goals. This put the Terrorsin the lead ”-21.
The Terrors unfortunately lost theservices of Stuart Flythe. regular cen-ter. right after they took the lead. Hewas put out of the game when he madehis fourth personal foul.’ Snooks Alt-

ken and Jim Ichaehrsn then made
things hot for State. Th.” prom to
be Carolinas starm d1 any“);
the night. After ll'iythe left for thebeach. the Phantoms got loose to Mtheir score up to its final figures. Inthe meanwhile. Lambeth made a freethrow and Charlie Aycock a field goal.Ray Rex made good two free chancesto end the scoring of both sides for thenight.
Lambeth was high scorer for thegame and he paced his uam'splaythroughout the night. He talliedthirteen points on six field goalsand one free throw. Jim McCachranof the Phantoms was his rival for real .playing. McCachren ran up a total often points and played an outstandingfioor game for his team from his posi-tion as guard.The result of this game gave Gro-lina the leadership in Big Fivemhall and added to their already finerecord for the sewn. At present.“have won twelve out of the!“games they have played this salon.

Y. P. I. DefeatedState College’s Red Terrors played asplendid defensive game to “outV. P. I. 29-17 in the Frank Tho-pleagym last Friday night.“Chub" Womble opened the scorfngin thegamobymakinggoodtwoshots in the first minute of pmy.score mmainod M in favor offor six and one-halfvminutes until fluxsankalongshottoaddtwominn
iii

(Please turn to page four)

PERRY’S
DRY CLEANERS

and

CAPITAL CITY
LAUNDRY

Announce Their Col-
lege Representatives:

Wetsugo Dormitory
G. V. BARBEE, Rep.

Collections on Tues.. Thea, Sat.
at 6:30 to 8:” o'clock

I9ll Dormitory
G. V. 'BARBEE Rep.

Collections on Mon. Wed, Fri.
at 6:30 to 8:“) o'clock

South, 5th, 5 Y.M.C.A.
C. W. PEELE, Rep.

'CoiiectionsosMos.,Wsd..Fri.
' at 6:30 to 8:00 o'clock

4th, 6th, 6 7th Dorms
HORACE LeCONEY, IQ.

CoIIoctions' on Mon, Wed Fri.
at 6:!) to we o'cisa

.—
All Work Coiled for

and Delivered
WeGesnaver—ylfl
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Mid-\X/inter DancesN. C. State College Midwinter Danceswill hold sway on the campus today andtomorrow as the fourteen social 'fra-tenni- of the Interfraternity Council.sponsors of the annual dance series.entertain as guests young ladies from
all parts"of the state.Gene Kardos and his Victor Record-ing Orchestra will furnish the music
for the dances which open with a formaldance tonight, a tea dance Saturday
afternoon and a formal dance Saturday
night. The Kardos orchestra will play
a number of new and original arrange-
ments similar to those they frequentlybroadcast over the Columbia network.
The Frank Thompson gymnasium,

scene of the dances will be decoratedwith evergreens, snow, an AuroraBorealis, all lighted up by spotlights to
present an attractive and natural look-ing winter design.Sponsors for the dance will be Miss
Elisabeth Park of Raleigh with Walter
F. Greenwood of Rocky Mount, memberof Kappa Sigma social fraternity andpresident of the Interfraternity Coun-cil; Miss Nancy Mann of Raleigh with
Bill Shaw of Winton, Theta Kappa Nu,vice president of‘the Council; and Miss
Betty Allardlce of Mountain Lakes,
N. J., with Larry Martin of Nyack, N. Y.,
Delta Sigma Phi, chairman of the dancecommittee.There will be three general no-break
dances during each dance in the series.
The Saturday. night dance will be fea-tured by the annual figure to be led by
the sponsors and their dance partners
and the presentation of keys to the
Junior Council members. Junior coun-
cil members are: C. J. Thomas, Alpha
Chi Beta: C. W. Turlington, Alpha
Gamma Rho; J. J. Long. Alpha LambdaTau; J. R. Dossenbaclr. Delta SigmaPhi; Gordon Smith, Kappa Alpha; A. L.
Mime. Kappa Sigma; J. K. Bruton,
Lambda Chi Alpha: W. B. Aycocke, Phi
Kappa Tau; J. R. Edwards, Pi Kappa
Alpha; C. E. Lynch, Pi Kappa Phi;
George Trostel, Sigma Nu; Joe Canady,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Harry Brown, Sig-
ma Pi; and Bill Shaw, Theta KappaNu.Arrangements have been made to
broadcast a program of Gene Kardos'
dance music from the ballroom fioor
Friday night from 10 to 10:30 o'clock,
and Saturday night from 9:30 to 10o’clock over Radio station WPTF of
Raleigh.

Fraternity House Parties
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa Phi, andDelta Sigma Phi fraternities are having

houseparties during this week-end ofdances. Although the remaining fra-
ternities are not holding houseparties.elaborate entertainments will be givenin honor of guests of members of the
various fraternities.Guests on the Sigma Phi Epsilonhouseparty are: Misses Eleanor Hayes,Marv Clara Stokes, Jennie Harrison,
Virginia Hall, Virginia Rogers, FrancesLewis, Sadie Leigh Blount, Sadie Laugh-
bridge, Katherine Mason, Dorothy

,. Leonard, Marguerite Stanton, Elaine
Sawyer, Marjorie Wilson, Helen Corn-wall, Edith Bennett, Mary Coy Edger-
ton. Anne Ziegler, Helen Foster, Gwen-
dolyn Wheeler, Mary Richardson, and
Agnes Gibson. The fraternity homewill be attractively decorated with the
fraternity colors of purple and red.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson will bechaperones for the houseparty.Tau chapter of Pi Kappa Phi will
entertain the following guests on their
houseparty: Misses Martha Metcalfe,Raleigh; Mary Belle, Weldon; MargaretBarnes, Raleigh; Evelyn Hughes, Hamp-
ton, Va.; Eleanor Nunn, New Bern;Louise Chandler, Burlington; EvelynBarker, Leaksville; Virginia Taylor,Charlotte; Lucy M. Geode, Dinwiddie,Va.; Lib Battison, Canton; Sara Wylie,Greenville, S. C. ; Helen Button, Mar~ion; Muriel Decker, Charlotte; GenevaWettington, Greensboro; Bessie Geode,Dinwiddie, Va.; Mary Rose, NewportNews, Va.; and Claudia Harper, New-port News, Va. An interesting and
varied program of entertainment hasbeen planned for them by the frater-nity. The feature will be a formal ban-quet held at the Carolina Pines Club-
house, preceding the dance Saturdayevening, honoring the members andpledges of the fraternity and theirguests. Chaperones for the housepartywill be Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson,and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor.Guests of Rho chapter of Delta SigmaPhi houseparty are: Misses DorothyFlucker, ,Alice Vance Knox, HelenFisher, Ethel Doran, Nell Joslin, Mar-garet Stanton, Martha Ivy, VirginiaGarnett, Katherine Thiem, Betty Allar-dice, Frances Cromartie, Virginia Holtand Iris Blackwood. Mrs. W. P. Fisher,the house mother, will chaperone thehouseparty.Guests of Lambda Chi Alpha are:Misses Mackensie Ross. Raleigh; Mar-ian Mitchell, Winston—Salem; Jeanldgerton, Raleigh; Sue Suggs, Raleigh;Helen Batten, Raleigh; Betty Brock,Raleigh; Lucille Davis, Winston-Salem;Sarah Reinhardt, Charlotte; MildredStevens, Raleigh; Jean Davis, Winston-

.IILLIARIDS
WithYour Friends at tile
COLLEGE COURT

\ BILLIARD PARLOR
's Most Modern

Parlor"
SPORTS RETURNS

Salem; Alice Bruton, Mt. Gilead; andJane O'Bar. Charlotte. Preceding theSaturday night dance, the fraternitywill entertain at a banquet at the SirWalter Hotel. Dr..and Mrs. R. 0. Moonwill be the fraternity chaperones.Guests of Alpha Lambda Tau include:Misses Miriam Allsbrook, ScotlandNeck; Mildred Womble, Raleigh; AgnesBlanchard, Raleigh; Jenny Kure, Wllrmington; Jane McMullen, Pinehurst;Martha Josey, Tarboro; Margaret Britt,Raleigh; Gladys Fortune, Asheville;Glenyce Dalton, Winston-Salem; Vir-

break dance for the sophomores andtheir dates. The no-break dance willtake the place of the figure.The admission charge will be fifty-fivecents a couple. Members of the classwill handle the sale of tickets.

Alpha Kappa Pi
Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi frater-nity entertained Saturday eveningat an informal dance at their home onEsrndell Lane. Refreshments wereserved during the evening.Members, pledges and guests presentwere: Margaret Honeycutt with JohnBeverly Souls; Betty Wilson with F.Carter Williams; Billie Harrelson withCharles Garner; Margarito York withG. Jasper McArthur; Jewell Sandlinwith Charles Norlander; Lillian Coving-ton with William Baerthlein; Jean81mg Venning, Greensboro; Sarah Bad- Edgerton with Thomas Gardner; Fran-

ham, Edenton; and Julia Byrum,Greensboro.Guests of Kappa Sigma fraternityare: Misses Elisabeth Park, Raleigh;Katherine Maynard, Wilson; EloiseCarrowan, Columbia; Elizabeth Wade,Raleigh; Edyth Wyatt, Raleigh; MurielBlackwood, Raleigh; Elisabeth David-son, Raleigh; Anne Fremont, Dallas,Texas; Frances Thompson, Raleigh;Mary Fort Carroll. Wilson; VirginiaDe Whitt, Miami Beach, Fla; and Lil-lian Jordan, Hartsville, S. C. The fra-ternity chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs.Carroll Mann, Jr., of Raleigh, and Mr.and Mrs. E. W. Freeze, Jr., of HighPoint.Guests of Sigma Pi fraternity in-clude: Misses Virginia White, Golds-boro; Jeanette Bagwell, Raleigh;"Dickie” Palmer, Raeford; Joan Mc-lntyre, Raleigh; Cornelia Atkins, San-ford; Betty Farrell, Raleigh; DorothyPadgette, Gastonia; Katherine Sisell,Winston-Salem; and Thelma Powers,Bennettesville, S. C. The fraternitychaperones will be Professor and Mrs.A. F. _ Greaves-Walker.
\X/hite SpadesThe dance committee for WhiteSpades, interfraternlty order at State,has announced that the annual WhiteSpades dance will be held on Fridaynight April 19 in the Frank Thompsongymnasium.Negotiations are now being made toseems well-known orchestra to playfor the occasion. The committee isalso working on an attractive decora-tion design for the gym. It is the com-mittees desire to make the dance thehighlight of the Easter dance series.The dance Will be formal. Honorguests at the dance will be the newmembers of the order and their dates.The figure will be composed of membersof White Spades.At a meeting in the near future, mem-bers of White Spades will select thenew men who will be honored. Mem-bers of the order are selected from thefourteen social fraternities on the cam-pus.Sponsors for the dance and the an-nouncement of the orchestra selectedwill be made when final plans have beencompleted, announced the dance com-mittee which is composed of BrockSisell, Sigma Pi; Lamar Summey, Sig-ma Phi Epsilon; and Willie White,Sigma Phi Epsilon.The ofilcers of White Spades this yearare: Rupert L. Cox, Elizabeth City,Theta Kappa Nu, president; WillieWhite, Greensboro, Sigma Phi Epsilon,vice-president; and Joe J. Long, Eden-ton, Alpha Lambda Tau, secretary-treasurer.
Sophomore HopThe Sophomore Hop, which is theannual dance sponsored by the sopho-more class at N. C. State, will be givenFriday night, February 15 from 9 untilmidnight in the Frank Thompson gym.The dance is eagerly looked forwardto by the sophomores. Plans are tomake it as successful as the one heldlast year. Freshman. junior and seniorclasses and their officers will be honorguests at the affair.Music will be furnished by JimmyPoyner and his State Collegians. Theorchestra is becoming well-known withthe collegiate dancing contingent inNorth Carolina and nearby states. Dur-ing the dance a thirty minute programby the orchestra will be broadcastover. radio station WPTF in Raleigh.Sponsors for the dance will be MissMsrgaret Rose, of Winston-Salem, withFred Gore, Weldon, president of thesophomore class; Miss Caroline Hay, ‘Greensboro, with Carroll Conrad,Greensboro, vice president; Miss Mar-garet Brewer, Raleigh, with LloydBrown, Raleigh, secretary-treasurer:and Miss Mary Poyner, Raleigh, withHall Morrison, Jr., Charlotte, chairmanof the arrangement committee.A feature of the dance will be a no-
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ces White with William A. Cain; Mar-ion Cobb with Frederick G. Walsh;Sarah Marshburn with Arthur Boykin;Jessamine Bland with Frank Kugler;Louise Baldwin with Robert Markham:Virginia Pocket with James Bradley;Nancy Barbee with Randolph Stephen-son; Emily Hunt with Jack Ormonda;Charlotte Ruffner with Wayne Stitt:Nancy Dalton with Harold Overman;Emily Scott with Pete Bowen; Ola DayUuel with ck Aycock; Virginia Holtwith J. urr; Aileen Jeanerette withFred Newman; Elsie Bodwell withCharles Bronson.Other members and pledges presentwere: H. F. Schoof, H. R. Danton,Adolph Jenkins Honeycutt, EdwinRyder, George Estes, Vincent Ward,Thomas Rivers, N. B. Dozier, Jr.Dr. J. G. Estes, member of the StateCollege faculty, was chaperone for theoccasion.
A. l. E. E. Banquet

Members of the American Institute ofElectricial Engineers will entertain atits annual banquet Friday night Feb-ruary 8 at the Carolina Pines Clubhouse.In conjunction with the banquet therewill be an informal dance for‘ the friendsand guests of the members.Carl Goerch, editor of The State maga-zine, will be the principal speaker atthe banquet. A variety of_entertain-ment has also been planned for theoccasion.Chaperones for the occasion are:Professor and Mrs. R. S. Fouraker andProfessor and Mrs. W. H. Browne, Jr.
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There will be a meeting of the RadioClub in room 8, Winston Hall, tonightat 8:45 o’clock. All interested in ama-teur radio are invited to be present.W. C. Harris, President.
There will be a meeting of the BeauxArts Society this afternoon at 6 o’clockin the lecture room of the ArchitectureDepartment. A. S. Sabol, President.
The State College Young DemocraticClub will meet next Wednesday in theY. M. C. A. at 7 pm. to discuss plansfor a banquet. All old members andnew members are urged to be present.Please note change in meeting time.The time formerly was 7:30 pm.Gene Knight, President.
All'members of White Spades areurged to attend a meeting to be heldTuesday. February 5 at 7 pm. at theTheta Kappa Nu fraternity house. Sev-eral important business matters willbe brought up at this time.Rupert Cox, President.
The orchestra will hold its regularrehearsal in Pullen Hall Tuesday at4:30. The orchestra will again pre-sent a part of its personnel to furnishmusic in connection with the Fresh-man Tea Sunday afternoon.
The State College Glee Club willpresent a concert program on Sundayafternoon, February 17th, inauguratinga series of midwinter Sunday after-noon concerts. All members of theGlee Club are expected to make everyeffort to be present at rehearsals inthe meantime. Rehearsals will be heldin Pullen Hall at 6:30 pm. every Mon-day, Tuesday, and Wednesday.Major C. D. Kutschinski.
The regular weekly meeting of theForestry Club will be held Thursday,February 7, in Patterson Hall at 7o'clock. All members are requested tobe present. H. C. Bragaw, Secretary.
The student branch of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers willhold its regular meeting on Tuesdaynight, February 5, at 7:00 o’clock inPage Hall. All juniors and sophomoresare especially requested to attend, asbusiness which concerns next year'sprogram will be discussed. ‘
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play the other day missed the
treat of your life. The 'funny part
about the whole thing to me was
that they won. The first man I

, spotted on the floor was Red Wil-
liams, math professor. Peels John-
son and “Doc” Estes showed up
good too. Another red was Kiet-
ler. He looked good during his
time on the floor. The next time
you hear of the faculty having a
game, come on down to the gym.
Your time will be well spent.
How about some shorts? . . . GlennPenland, varsity lightweight, thinks heis a social elite because he caught aride to practice last Saturday in theGovernor's car. . . . Ask Glenn the rest'cause I can't tell you who was withhim. . . . Joe Ryneska and Ed Berlin-sky are leading the Wolfpack scorersin winter football practice. Both havescored two touchdowns. One of Ed'swas a fifty yard return of a punt. .Berlinsky looks to be a good basket-ball player too in scrub games in thegym. . . . The Red Terrors lost atough one to the White PhantomsWednesday night 33-27. That givesCarolina the top in the State race.Connie Mack Berry, star basketballplayer on Bob Warren’a freshmanteam, has been doing the doubling setbetween football and basketball thiswinter.
Speaking of puns and we weren’twillingly, this one was forced on us byAhman: There is Croom for Morrahgood men on the wrestling team if youKerr enough Furr your school to bean applicant.

I guess at the next Carolina-Virginia fight, the boxers will begiven lilies to fight with. over atthe Hill last Saturday night, allushers, officials, seconds and othermen on the bench wore tuxedoes.It was so formal I guess they' called it the art ofself defense,and when they came to the cornerbetween rounds said, “If youplease I’ll have a drink of water,and my appendages massaged.”
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four points. Ray added another two
points on the same kind of shot ap-
proximately one minute later.
The’Terrors kept adding to this lead

and were never behind, while the
closest V. P. I. came to the lead was
a few minutes later when they came
within three points of the State score.
V. P. I. was held scoreless for 13
minutes of the first half, when Mottola
sank a short shot under the basket.
With three minutes to go Fittro

made good a free try and the visitor's
scoring for the first half was over.
State, however, added still more totheir lead and the half ended with theTerrors in the lead 10-3.Again in the second half State out-scored V. P. I., but by a slightlysmaller margin. Woody Lambethopened the scoring for this periodwhen he made a free shot after oneand one-half minutes of play. Sneedsoon evened the second half count by. . making a free shot, but then Flytheshot from the corner and the Terrorswere away to put the game on ice.“Local Bob" Harris, starting his firstgame at home, played a good fioorgame to be one of the leaders of theState team. Ray Rex and “Chub”Womble also came through with nicegames and Rex led the scoring for thenight with nine points.Herman Haga, substitute forward,and Mottola, regular guard, were bestfor V. P. I. Haga, although playingbut a part of the last period, led theviéltors in scoring with a total of sixpoints.
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CAPITOL

WE ARE PREPARED
To serve you and yourlady friend ofter the
dances. Our whole-some cooked food will
please you.

CAPITOL
RESTAURANT
Opposite the Postoffice

"MYSTERYWOMAN"
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Thcy come loohingfor gold

. . . hut they found tobacco

. . . and tobacco has been like gold ever since!
The tobacco raised in Virginia and exchanged

for goods helped the struggling colonists to get a
foothold when they came to America.

Later on, it was tobacco that helped to clothe
and feed Washington’s brave army at Valley
Forge. .
Today it is tobacco that helps—more than any

other commodity raised in this country—to pay
the expense of running our Government.

In the fiscal year 1933-3!; the Federal
Government collected $425,000,000 from
the tax on tobacco. Most of this came
from cigarettes —" six cents tax on every
package of twenty.

Yes, the cigarette helps a lot—and it certainly
gives men and women a lot of pleasure.

Smokers have several reasons for liking
Clwsterfields. For one thing, Chesterfields
are milder. For another thing, they taste
better. They Satisfy. J
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